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SHEEPEY TUNED MYGENIUS INSTRUCTIONS 

NOTICE 
If your Factory ECU revision is outdated you must go to the dealer and have it updated prior to 
flashing. This is your responsibility as the owner of the vehicle and returns are not accepted if 
this information is disregarded. 

Once your Factory ECU file is sent to Sheepey Tuned, no returns or refunds will be accepted. 
Any issues or troubleshooting will be handled accordingly by our customer service team until 
resolved. 

USER MANUAL 
The User Manual for the DimSport MyGenius can be found here. 

REQUIRED 
Windows PC with USB port running Windows 8 or above. 
If running Windows 7, please use the driver found here. 
Placing your vehicle on a battery charger is required during programming. 
Failure to maintain your battery’s charge can result in damage to your ECU. 
In the event an error occurs, please send us the Log File (User Manual) 

IMPORTANT 
If your dealer plans on updating your vehicle's firmware after you've modified your ECU file, you 
must flash your vehicle back to the original file beforehand. If the dealer updates the firmware 
on your ECU before you flash back to the original file, the DimSport MyGenius will no 
longer work with your new firmware. If this occurs, a new factory read/ID and device reset will 
need to occur, which will cost you an additional $150. 

Within the first 6 months of receiving your Modified ECU File, if you get your firmware updated, 
Sheepey Tuned will provide you with a new file at no cost. If this occurs outside of the initial 6 
months, you will need to pay a file update fee of $250. 

STOCK/MODIFIED ECU FILES 
Once you read out your car's Factory ECU File, you will need to fill out the Customer Profile 
Form and upload it to our website. We will then send your Modified ECU File to the same email 
address, unless otherwise specified. 

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0347/7028/8780/files/MyGenius_User_Manual_ENG.pdf?v=1590794069
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0347/7028/8780/files/Sheepey_Tuned_iFlash_Driver_Windows_7.exe?v=1592260356
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0347/7028/8780/files/Powergate3_Decoder_ENU.pdf?v=1590694410
https://www.sheepeytuned.com/pages/customer-profile-form?nopreview
https://www.sheepeytuned.com/pages/customer-profile-form?nopreview
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STEP 1: READING OUT YOUR FACTORY ECU FILE 

1. After receiving your DimSport MyGenius, check the box to ensure all components are 
present: DimSport MyGenius device, OBD2 cord, and a USB cord. 

2. With a PC running Windows 8 or newer, download and install the DimSport 
MyGenius Software to your computer. 

3. Launch the software and plug the DimSport MyGenius device into your PC using the 
supplied USB cord. 

4. Do not press “OK” on the DimSport MyGenius device when the screen reads “USB 
Communication Activated”. 

5. Instead, with the software running on your PC, click “Update”. 
6. First, select “Update MyGenius Software” individually, then “OK”. 
7. Next, select “Update MyGenius Device” individually, then “OK”. 
8. Repeat steps 6 and 7 two more times in order to ensure all updates are performed for 

both the software and the device. 
9. When complete, the dialog box will read “There are no upgrades available”. 
10. Do not unplug the device while updates are being installed. 
11. When all updates are complete, unplug the USB cord and attach the supplied OBDII 

cord. 
12. Locate your vehicles OBD2 port and plug the DimSport MyGenius device in. 
13. When the main menu appears, select “Work”. 
14. Select “PRT Identify”. 
15. When prompted, turn your vehicle’s accessory power on. Do not turn the vehicle on 

completely. 
16. Follow the prompts on the DimSport MyGenius device by selecting “OK” as needed. 
17. When “Write” shows up in the Identification Menu, the process is complete. 
18. Disconnect the DimSport MyGenius device from your vehicle and connect it back to 

your PC.  
19. On the DimSport MyGenius software, select “Download” and follow the prompts to 

save your Factory ECU File.  
20. When the download is complete, select “Close” and exit the DimSport MyGenius 

software. 
21. Locate the Factory ECU File and navigate to the Customer Profile Form on the 

Sheepey Tuned website. You will need to fill out this form completely, uploading the 
Factory ECU File you just read out, as well as the Vehicle Compliance Waiver. 

22. Returning a Modified ECU File to you can take 24-48 hours. 
23. At this time, disconnect everything and continue to drive your vehicle as normal.  

https://tinyurl.com/MyGeniusClient
https://tinyurl.com/MyGeniusClient
https://www.sheepeytuned.com/pages/customer-profile-form?nopreview
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0347/7028/8780/files/Vehicle_Compliance_Waiver.pdf?v=1590616172
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STEP 2: APPLYING YOUR MODIFIED ECU FILE 

1. At this time, you have received your Modified ECU File back from Sheepey Tuned. 
2. Launch the DimSport MyGenius software and connect your device with the USB cable. 
3. Select “Upload to MyGenius” 
4. Follow the prompts and locate your Modified ECU File. 
5. Once the software signals “Procedure Completed Successfully” select “Close” and 

connect the DimSport MyGenius Device to your vehicle’s OBDII port. 
6. Select “Work”. 
7. Select “Writing”. 
8. Follow the prompts, selecting “OK” on the next several screens. Remember that your 

vehicle should be in accessory power and you should not turn it on completely. 
9. Communication between the device and the vehicle will begin – starting the writing 

process of your Modified ECU File.  
10. Select “OK” on the following prompts. 
11. Once the device’s screen reads “Writing ECU Complete” your Modified ECU File 

has been applied and the process is complete. 
12. When concluded, the device will tell you when you can unplug it.  
13. It is recommended to keep the device in your vehicle after you finish. The DimSport 

MyGenius allows you to easily flash back to the original file if needed. 
14. Should you have any questions, please contact us at: info@sheepeytuned.com. 

  

mailto:info@sheepeytuned.com
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Thank you for your support! 

Alexander Soto Grayson Miller 


